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INTRODUCTION
To some, the term “bless you” means very little. It’s often said just to avoid personally getting involved in
dealing with the mess that particular individual might be in. In “Christianese”, (the language “Christians” use,
that no-one else necessarily understands) the word “blessed” often refers to someone giving you something. In
scripture it means something very different.
Jesus said you are blessed with circumstances like being poor, hungry, insulted, rejected and hated. How
could we have gotten it so wrong?
This kind of blessing is the extension of God’s benefits to us. How we benefit is to the degree that Christ is
formed in us. We are learning to look to God as our source and not the things of this world. Those who live by
faith in God, are the recipients of this favour of God.
Circumstances no longer determine our joy or degree of blessedness. It is in the trusting that we will be maturing. The maturing will revealing the inheritance in Christ.

SUNDAYS

1
9AM
Family gathering
followed by
Family Connect

FAMILY CONNECT
If you are a member of this spiritual house, we’d like you to join us
at our Family Connect to get up to date with some family business,
vision sharing and ministry celebrations.
When
Time
Venue
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Sunday • 1st
11:00am - 12:00pm
Main Auditorium

8
9AM
Family gathering
incl. Baptism & Communion
5PM
Corporate family prayer

15
9AM
Family gathering

22
9AM
Family gathering

29
9AM
Family gathering
5PM
Movie night

CORPORATE FAMILY PRAYER
This is a time for us to align ourselves as a spiritual family with the
new season that God is bringing into the earth. It is not about our
wish lists, but about what God wants to do.
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These gatherings take the form of praise, prayer and prophetic proclamation.
It is for all. If we are in Christ, and His Word (promise) is in us, we can ask and
it will happen.

BAPTISM
Baptism is a sign of one giving up
one’s old way of life and entering a
new way of life in Christ.

BABY DEDICATION
By dedicating your child, you as
parents commit to raising your child
in God’s ways.
Next classes: 21 & 28 Sep

To register for baby dedication classes, or for more info on baby dedication or
baptism or to be baptised, contact Marlene Scheepers at the Lighthouse office,
or email mscheepers@lighthouse.org.za

CHILDREN
KIDZ ZONE

12 months - Grade 7

SUN

Our Children’s Church programme runs during our
gathering on a Sunday morning. We have a vibrant
team of volunteers who are passionate about
creating a fun and loving environment for your
children to learn about Jesus.
Crèche • 12 months - 3 years
Jungle Land • 3 - 4 years
Candy Land • 5 - 7 years • Youth Hall 2
Kids Rock Jr • 8 years • Youth Hall 1
Kids Rock Snr. • 9 - 11 years • Youth Hall 1
Kingdom Shakers • Grade 6 - 7 • Youth Hall 1
Kids Zone will be closed on Sunday 22nd & 29th
(during the school holiday).

For more info on our Children’s Ministry, contact
Runelda or Naomi at the Lighthouse office, or email
runelda@lighthouse.org.za / naomi@lighthouse.org.za

YOUNG FAMILY ROOM
Is your busy baby / or toddler keeping you out of service? Join us in the Young Family Room (Jubilee Hall)
during our Sunday morning service, where you can still enjoy the service, your baby / toddler can play and be
busy to their heart’s content and you can connect with fellow young parents.

FRONTLINE

Grade 8 - 10

SUN

Frontline runs during our gathering on a Sunday
morning. Here we focus on topics relevant to teens
and what they are facing, and help them grow into
mature sons of God.
When
Time
Venue
Theme

Sundays
09:00 - 11:00am
Fellowship Hall 1
Breaking the Bible barrier

FIRED UP YOUTH

High-school students

FRI

At Fired Up Youth we delve into life-transforming
topics in an atmosphere of fun, love, acceptance
and oneness.
When
Time
Venue
Theme

Fridays (No youth on 27th)
17:30 - 19:30
Fellowship Hall 1
Fruit of the Spirit

The Bible is one of the most powerful tools on Earth.
This month we are going on an exciting journey,
unpacking scriptures filled with action and adventure.

The Fruits of the Spirit are powerful tools that God
has given us to overcome all life’s challenges.
Bring a friend along and discover, how God’s Fruit
can help you be potent in your purpose.

For more info, contact Charl at the Lighthouse office
or email charlvv@lighthouse.org.za

For more info, contact Charl at the Lighthouse office
or email to charlvv@lighthouse.org.za

YOUTH

SEP

Camp

It’s Youth summer camp time and we are so excited
to make bigger and better memories.
Our theme, ‘Stepping Up’, is going to inspire and
help activate the gifts and talents that God has
placed in you - to ultimately take ownership and
Step Up to the platform on which He has called you
to serve (with excellence and integrity).
We are going to have loads of fun, so make sure to
be part of this special experience.
Who
When
Time
Venue
Theme
Cost

High-school students
Thu-Sun • 12-15 Dec
Departure: 12 Dec, 08:00am
Return:
15 Dec, 11:00am
Apostle Battery Campsite, Llandudno.
Stepping Up!
R550 (Non-ref deposit R250, by 30 Sep)

For more info, contact Charl at the Lighthouse office
or email charlvv@lighthouse.org.za

ADULTS
IGNITE

18 - 35 years

6 13 20

If you are a young adult and you want to experience
the culture of family and a sense of belonging with
other young adults; our coffee connects create the
perfect environment to fulfill that desire.
When
Time
Venue
Theme

Fridays • 6th, 13th, 20th
19:30 - 21:30
Jubilee Hall
Understanding the times Pt.2

“The tribe of Issachar supplied 200 leaders, along
with all of their relatives under their command. They
kept up-to-date in their understanding of the times
and knew what Israel should do.” - 1 Chron 12:32

TURNING TABLES
16 - 35’ers

13 20

Turning Tables is a fun and relaxing environment
where we ‘turn the tables’ in understanding the
teachings of this season, where God is maturing us
as His sons.
When
Time
Venue
Theme

Friday • 13th & 20th
18:30 - 19:45
Jubilee Hall
Sonship: Slaves or Sons (13th)
Partakers of His Nature (20th)

For more info, contact Lungelo or Charl at the
Lighthouse office or email lungelo@lighthouse.org.za
or charlvv@lighthouse.org.za

We live in an age where people believe that good is
evil and evil is good (Isaiah 5:20). The spirit of
Antichrist is the key influence behind these false
beliefs, resulting in an increasing hostility toward the
Church and God’s Kingdom values and principles.
Abortion, fatherlessness, gender confusion, and
the redefinition of marriage and family, are some of
the effects of the enemy’s plot to destroy families,
remove the influence of Judeo-Christian values in
society, and produce a culture of lawlessness.
This month we’ll be exploring our Heavenly Father’s
perspective on these social issues, and how we (as
His sons) are to respond in a way that accurately
represents His character and nature.
For more info, contact Esmond Wolmarans or Nigel
Brown, via e-mail to eswolmarans@gmail.com or
nigelb@lighthouse.org.za

LADIES

OCT

Gathering

M.I.A. (MEN IN ACTION)
Gathering
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Our ladies ministry is committed to see women
come to spiritual maturity and take responsibility
for other women to mature into their God-given
purpose.

We are easily consumed by the busyness of life
these days – meetings, appointments, fetch this,
deliver that, work obligations, family / extended
family, ministry and service.

“Do you not know that your bodies are temples of the
Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have received
from God? - 1 Corinthians 6:19

These competing priorities often result in men
neglecting their brother-to-brother relationships
where they can connect relationally, have a laugh
and be encouraged.

We invite all woman to come and have a listen to our
two phenomenal guests, as we will be focusing on
Breast and Cervical Cancer awareness. ‘Knowledge
is power’, so we urge you to invite a friend or two, as
our speakers will share some prevention tips, selfcheck advice and other resources.
When
Time
Venue
Theme
Speakers
Dress

Saturday • 5 Oct
14:00
Fellowship Hall 2
Woman’s Health • Cancer Awareness
Dr. Singi Sibeko (Gynaecologist)
Thersia Van Heerden (Professional nurse)
Wear something pink

LADIES

Join us for an evening of informal fellowship as
we take time out to acknowledge our Father and
encourage our brothers.
Get connected – Stay connected.
Date
Time
Venue
Cost

Friday • 13th
19:30 - 21:30
Fellowship Hall 2
A donation will be appreciated

SEP

Camp

Chosen • Royal • Holy • His - 1 Pet 2:9
When
Venue
Theme
Cost
Register

Friday - Sunday • 13 - 15 Sep
Rocklands Centre, Simon’s Town
Who He says I am
R650 p/p (incl.meals), by 18 Aug
At the info desk, on Sundays
R200 non-refundable deposit required
for provisional booking.
For registration during weekdays, contact
the Lighthouse office.

For more info on our Ladies Ministry, contact Tania
Davids on (083) 728 4843, or Monique Redelinghuis
on 073 599 4615.

M.I.A. (MEN IN ACTION)
Camp

NOV

Our camps are always a special time of coming
together as men, deepening relationships and
experiencing God in a special way.
We’re looking forward to a great time together and
want to encourage men to register.
Who
When
Venue
Cost
Register

Men (sons 13yrs+ welcome)
Friday - Sunday • 8 - 10 Nov
Rocklands Centre, Simon’s Town
R650 R150 deposit, or payment of full
fee is required to secure your place.
and pay online via our website:
www.lighthouse.org.za/all-events/mens-camp/

For more info, contact Marlene Scheepers at the
Lighthouse office, or Errol van Staden via email to
info@men-in-action.org.za

MARRIAGE TRAINING
6-week course

MON

In line with our vision of Reproducing Healthy
Kingdom Families, the Men-in-Action ministry runs
a series of interactive training programs, designed
to equip families (especially men) with essential
life-skills, to grow and mature along our journey of
sonship. The programs, modelled on the life of
Jesus Christ, focus on practical application of
timeless Biblical truths that have impacted and
strengthened families from all spheres of life.
Our next series is Marriage - the most important
relationship for men and women, after our
relationship with God.
In this series, we’ll cover the following topics:
•
Understanding our differences and core needs
•
Friendship
•
Intimacy
•
Marriage traps
•
Positive game changers
These topics are facilitated in a relaxed, engaging,
and fun manner, filled with practical application.
We encourage husbands and wives, couples and
singles (aged 18+) to join us on this insightful
journey. Attended before? Join us for a refresher.

SENIORS

The young 60+ team
We invite you to our special Seniors Group (ladies
and men 60 yrs+) who regularly meets. We, the
Lighthouse seniors, have made many new friends
within the group and love to fellowship together. We
love the Lord and honour Him through our lifestyle.
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GATHERING
When
Saturday • 7th
Time
14:30
Venue
For our next gathering, we will visit
residents at Huis Martina (Parow Valley)
DBS / PRAYER GROUPS
Areas
Bellville South, Kuilsriver, Kensington,
Parow, Ravensmead, Salt River
+ Whatsapp group

Response from the Seniors to our previous
gathering:
As Seniors we were reminded of the many people
who have influenced our lives over the years. With
the example of Elijah and Elisha it encouraged us
to also pass on to this generation the values and
principles that we constantly receive.

Expect to gain insights, laugh, engage, grow, be
encouraged, be challenged and be strengthened as
we connect with the heart of our Father.

For more info on our Seniors Ministry, contact
Beaulah at the Lighthouse office.

When
Time
Venue
Cost
Payment
Register

FOREIGN NATIONALS

Mondays • until 23rd
19:30 - 21:30
Fellowship Hall 1
R120 p/person • R150 p/couple
upon arrival
by Wed, 28 Aug
Register via email to
info@men-in-action.org.za (send the full
name of each person attending, cell. nr.
& email address).

Discovery Bible Study

21

Foreign national family, get together with us to
worship and discover more about God’s Word.
At our gatherings, we come together for joint prayer
and worship; after which we split into different
groups (according to our languages) where
everyone can express themselves more freely.
When
Time
Venue

Saturdays • 21st
14:30 - 16:00
Lighthouse Prayer Room

For more info, contact David at the Lighthouse office,
or email david@lighthouse.org.za

PRAYER
SPIRITUAL AWAKENING OF THE
CHURCH
A • Allegiance to the Cross

(Matthew 16:24)
Confess your dependency on God in times of
difficulty, discomfort, persecution and hardship.

L • Love for God and others			
(1 John 4:7-8)
Ask God to reveal His love to you in a deeper way.
Pray for opportunities to share Jesus’ love with
someone else.
I • Intercession for the Body of Christ		
(Ephesians 6:18)
Repent of pride, religious facades, competition and
other sinful conditions in the church.
Pray Jesus’ prayer for oneness in the Body
according to John 17:20-26.
V • Victory over sin, iniquity and evil forces
(Ephesians 1:21)
Confess all sin revealed to you by the Holy Spirit,
accept God’s forgiveness and declare the victory
you have through the death and resurrection of
Jesus Christ.

24/7 PRAYER
24/7 Prayer coverage
Join us in forming 24/7 prayer coverage. Visit our
on-site prayer room and have a look at the prayer
slots that are open.
Please note, if you are planning to visit our on-site
prayer room between 10pm and 8am, you will
need to book the venue first. Book by contacting
Lighthouse reception and remember to sign in at
Lighthouse security.

24/7 Prayer rooms
E • Edification				 Apart from our prayer room at Lighthouse, we also
(Matthew 4:4)
have 24/7 prayer rooms in Delft.
Spend time reading God’s Word to build your spirit
Venues
6 Nippon Street, Voorbrug
up and to edify others.
Contact Glen / Sharon
076 043 4445
9 Roostou Crescent, Roosendaal
Contact Margaret Matthews
076 989 3505

MARKET PLACE PRAYER
Every Friday morning we come together to pray for
our community’s businesses and South African
government. Join us at the starting point of your
journey to blessings in your workplace.

PRE-CHURCH PRAYER COVERING
When we pray, God hears us. When we pray, we’re
starting a conversation with the Creator of the
universe. When we pray, we partner with God to
seek His kingdom.
Join in with the rest of your spiritual family for our
pre-service prayer, every Sunday morning.
Time
Venue

08:45 - 08:55am
Main auditorium

When
Time
Venue

Fridays
05:30 - 06:30am
Prayer Room

For more info, contact Ps Floris Kotze at the
Lighthouse office.
Please send business prayer requests to
betty@lighthouse.org.za
We would like to come to your workplace to pray for
your business or give an encouraging message to
your leaders or workers. If you are interested, please
make contact with us.

WORD SCHOOL
4th Term

TUE

MODULE 1
Bible survey
This is a very informative study of the Bible, from
Genesis to Revelation in one year. In our fourth
semester we will cover the books from Philemon
through to Revelations. We will also be sharing
principals of biblical interpretation of the Bible.
MODULE 2
The new season
God revealing the new era of spiritual fathers and
sons to His people.

MODULE 3
Signs of the end of the age
Getting a deeper understanding on the subject of
eschatology (theology concerning the final events
of history).
When
Time
Cost

Tuesdays • 1 Oct - 4 Dec
19:15 - 21:15
R150 p/term

For more info, contact Gerald Redelinghuis or
Marlene Muller, at the Lighthouse office, or email
gerald@lighthouse.org.za or marlene@lighthouse.org.za

EXPRESSIONS 2019
This year, we are excited to have Ps Peter’s
spiritual father and our family’s a
 postolic oversight,
Sam Soleyn, back as guest speaker for Expressions
2019.
More about Sam Soleyn
Sam’s interest in the things of God began in his
childhood, and has shaped his destiny throughout
his life. He has come to understand that the basis
upon which the relationship between God and man
has been established, is that of a father and his son.
He holds a doctorate in Jurisprudence from the
University of New Mexico School of Law.

Sessions
Wed - Fri:		
09:00 - 10:30
10:30 - 11:15
11:15 - 12:30
19:00 - 21:30

•
•
•
•

Session 1 *Registration required
Tea break
Session 2 *Registration required
Evening session *Free

Sun:		
09:00 - 11:00 • Corporate gathering *Free
Cost (morning sessions)
Single day: R30 p/p
Wed - Fri: R80 p/p

Register online at w
 ww.lighthouse.org.za or at the Info desk.

